
We welcome British industrial metal legends Godflesh, Norwegian old school black 
metallers Urgehal and Colombian death metal veterans Masacre to Inferno Metal Festival 
2023!

GODFLESH
Industrial metal band Godflesh was formed in 1982 
in Birmingham in England under the moniker Fall of 
Because. In 1988 the band was renamed Godflesh 
and the band decided to use a drum machine for 
percussion and melding heavy metal with industrial 
music, and later with electronic music and dub, 
pioneering the genre and making their sound a 
foundational influence on other industrial metal and 
post-metal acts. The band has by now released eight 
albums and a new album is under development. This 
will be Godflesh first appearance at Inferno Metal 
Festival!
https://www.facebook.com/jkflesh

URGEHAL
Urgehal from Hønefoss in Norway was formed in 1992 by Trondr Nefas and Enzifer. The band released 
many classics full-length albums, demo tapes and EPs before Trondr Nefas sadly passed away May 12th 
2012. The band decided to finish their last album in honour of Trondr Nefas and to mark the end of Urgehal 
in 2016. The band was brought back in 2022 in honour of the ten years passing of Nefas to do a few 
selected gigs to uphold his legacy. We are glad to have them back with us for a very special gig at Inferno 
Metal Festival 2023.
https://www.facebook.com/nefas.official

MASACRE
Colombian death metal band Masacre was founded in 1988 in Medellín, Colombia. We are now talking 
death metal of the brutal kind that are not made for people with a weak stomach! By now the band 
has released a huge number of demos, EPs, live-albums and five full-length albums. Masacre still hold 
their position as Colombia’s finest death metal band and keep their music as brutal as ever. This will be 
Masacre’s first time in Norway!
https://www.facebook.com/Masacreofficial

INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 6. - 9. APRIL 2023
Cannibal Corpse, Godflesh, Dark Funeral, Uada, Odium, Sakis Tolis, Harakiri for the Sky, Urgehal, 

Djevel, Nekromantheon, Mork, Darvaza, Nervosa, 1914, Svalbard, Masacre, Vredehammer, Lili 
Refrain, Dwaal, Afsky, Mutilated Tyrant

For tickets go to: tickets.infernofestival.net.
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